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Local News Gleanings Condensed lcr
Hasty Perusal.

Overcoat nrc appearing.
The Inst iuurtcr of 1801.

Politicians Hocked to town yesterday.
' Shut the door" nlgns are luorOer now.
Chestnuts are becoming quite plentiful.
The tramps will soon become a nuisance.
The picnic sensou here closed yesterday.
Gen. Hastings will be nt I'ottsville to-

night.
Fresh pork mid "sassntlgerb" nre in the

market.
Only three wore leafs remain on the 18(U

calendar.
The next general holiday will bo Thanks

giving day.
It Is getting late for potting plants for

the winter.
The fall openings attract great crowds

of shoppers.
"Sweet older" signs are again oomlng

to the front.
The extension will increase tralllc on

the Lakeside Hallway.
Some of the sewer inlets are again be

ginning to emit foul odors.
Pay your tuxes before Saturday next if

you would save your vote.
Excursions to the country nfter autumn

leaves will soon be In order.
Anyone troubled with pimples should

avoid bathing In cold water.
It is never too cool for dancers. Thoy

were plentiful at the monument picnic
yesterday.

"1 would rather trust that medicine
than nny doctor 1 know of." says Mrs.
llattle Mason, of Chilton. Carter Co.
JUo.. iu Biifiikluu of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Dlnrrhoaa Remedy. For
snle by Uruhler Bros.

Honoring Admlrnl lleltham
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 5. A gathering of

distinguished men tilled tliu Union League
club house Inst night to do honor to Hear
Admiral Andrew U. K. Uenham, of the
United Status navy, in recognition of his

ervices to the nation during the Brazilian
rebellion. The admiral arrived from New
York early iu the afternoon, and nt 8
o'clock wos welcomed to the league. He
was escorted there by tho Veteran corps
of the First regiment. President John
Kussell Young then presented to tho ad
miral the Union League's gold inedal as n
murk of special honor for his services to
his country, and tho admiral in reply
made a speech of thanks. An elaborate
banquet followed the reception.

The KvAiicellcsl Church How.
SlIAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 5. Ilev. J. W

Boyer, the IJowmau-Ksherlt- e pastor of
this Evangelical circuit, has demanded
possession of the church properties in
Shnmokln, Suubury, Herndon, Treverton
Jit. Carmcl mid Seven Points, but his re-

quest was refused. He w ill now apply for
an injunction restraining the Duhuslte
from holding services in I he properties In
question. The DubbEltcs are iu a larg
majority at all of these places, and will
organize Independent congregations.

Jiruonnclnc the A. P. A.
lDENVEIi, Oct. 5. In his October pastoral

Bishop Mattz says the church In Coloradi
is passtug through an appalling crisis.
"It is," he mivb, "sectarian bigotry which
led on by a set of fanatics, bids fair t
outdo the followers of Cromwell and the
maniacs of the French commune. It is
fact which has culled forth the amazement
of the most remarkable men of our time
thut nu age like ours and a country over
which floats the American flag should
liavu fostered this A. P. A."

FlyliiC Jlli the Clininplim lnor,
OlIllXlcoTlIK, O., Oct. fi. Tho fn r

grounds wuio tilled to overflowing yester-
day with 10,000 people. Flying ,11b went
Dgnluot the world's pacing record of 2.01 y4,
made by Westuiont, with running mute,
ut Chicago ten yearH ngo. Tho pucer went
at a terrillc clip, lending the runner to the
half, made In SO seconds. Hounding the
turn he kept up close to the three-quarte- r

pole, nud shot under tho wlro Iu l.bs,
the fastest mile ever paced.

Do Arnnml lifts UU I'mmlon,
Wasiiincitos, Oct. 5 After years of

litigation before tho bureau Assistant At-
torney General Heynold has dually al
lowed the pension claim of Captain
Charles Alfred De Arnuud, best known as
Couut De Arnaud. De Arunud, who Is n

Husslnn, clnlms to huve served General
Grant as a spy during the rebellion, and
to have furnished the information which
led to the capture of Puducah, Ky.

There is no medicine so often needed In
every heme and so admirably adapted to
tne purposes tor wuicu it is intended, as
Chamberlain's i'alu iJalm. Hardly n
week passes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
Bevere pain of n burn or scald nromntly
relieved and the sore healed In much less
time than when medicine lias to ho sent
for. A sprain may be promptly treated
before inflammation sets in, which in
sures a cure In about one-thir- of the
tune otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive immediate treat-
ment before the narta beoome swollen.
which can only bo done when Pain Bulm
Is kent nt hnud. A sore throat may be
cured before it becomes serious. A
troublesomo corn may be removed by
iinnlvlnL? It twice a duv far u week or two.
A lame back mav be cured nud several
days of valuable time Buved or 11 pain In
the side or chest relieved without naylnc
a doctor bill. a 00 cent at
once nnd yon will never
ale by Gruhler

house.

Procure bottle

Bros.

Coming: Events.

regret It, For

Oct. 10th, Annual supper of the
Baptist church In Bobbins' opera

Oct. 10. Lecture, entitled "Social
Purity," by Hev. Auna Shaw, ot Phlln
delphia, In the Evangelical church, under
the auspices of the Shenandoah W . C. T.
U.

Every mother Bbould know that croup
can be preveutod. Tho first symptom of

Inwed bv a ncculinr rouah count)
Chamberlain's Coueh Keuiedv Is civen
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. 35 nnd CO cent
'mltles lor sale by Gruhler Bros,

HOWGATL AT WASHINGTON

I'UmiI In tli ll Oivtn Occupied far
(ItilttAd, tl AftftMln

"Washington, .Oct. 6. Cantabi How-gat-

the defaulting of the signal
service, tin brought back to Washing-
ton yesterday after an absence of thirteen
years. He arrived at 4:30 o'clock in
chftrge of a United States marshal ami

Drummoud, of th secret Bervlee,
who effected his captttre. He showed
little concern, chatting and smiling with
the oflicers as lie passed along, Ho was
poorly dressed nud his face looked

The party drove to the onlce ol the
United States marshal for the District ol

CAPTAIN IIENItT W. 110WQATE.

Columbia, where a deputy and Miss Ida
Ilowgate, daughter of the prisoner, wcro
awaiting. Ho greeted his daughter af
fectionately, but quietly, and without
dramatic demonstration. Mrs. Howgnte,
who lives here, was not present. When
tho formal papers hnd been arranged Cap-

tain Ilowgate was put In tho prison van
and driven to the jail. He was assigned
to coll No. 2 in murderers' row, which 13

the cell once occupied by Gultean. Tho
prisoner will not bo arraigned for several
days. He said he had no statement to
make to tho public at present.

Tim 1'opalUt Onlns In Georgia.
ATLANTA, 0(t. 6. Tho Constitution

publishes returns compiled by its corre-
spondents In nil the 137 counties of
Georgia plncing tho Democratic majority
at 30,000, but the official county consoli-
dations reduces it to which is ac
cepted by conservative Democrats. The
Populist claim that the country counties,
which will be last heard from, will reduce
this majority to 10,000. Of 175 members
of the house elected about sixty are Pop-
ulists, and of the forty-fou- r senators
seven ure Populists and one Itepublicnu.
Several of the strongest Democratic coun-
ties In the stnte have been carried by the
Populists, nnd nearly every county shows
Populist gains. Speaker Crisp's district
gives the largest Democratic majority.

Harrison Would Not Decline.
Youngstown, O., Oct, 5. Mr. Burton,

general manager of the Daniels Steel Tie
company, who has just returned from
Terre Haute, reports that in n conversa-
tion with Kussell Harrison the latter said,
replying to a question whether hU father
would enter the list for tho presidential
nomination: "As an active candidate, I
think not, but should there be nn expres-
sion from tho people that father Is their
cholco It is not probable ho would decline
the candidacy and nomination."

Fntal Firs In Tciai.
TATLon, Tex., Oct. 5. The Oklahoma

hotel, a two story frame structure, and Its
contents were burned yesterdny. After
tho flanics. hnd been subdued the firemen
discovered In the debris the remains of a
man burned to n crisp. They proved to
be those of Henry Marz, a journeyman
house and sign painter. Itichurd Schultz,
a carpenter, was nearly suffocated, audin
leaping from a second story window broko
nn arm und dislocated n shoulder. It is
doubtful whether ho will recover.

The Czar Slay Go to Algiers.
London', Oct. 5. Tho Stnndnrd's corres- -

iioudcnt at St. Petersburg suggests thnt
the cznr tuny ultimately go to Algiers. Ho
says tho emeror's sympoms point to can-
cer of tho kidneys, nnd adds that public
rumor ascribes his illness to excessive
blood letting which ho has undergone at
the hands of Dr. Zacharrln. Another dis
patch states that the czar's condition Is so
hnd that tho end may be expected In a few
weeks.

Jurice Trumbull I'opullit.
Chicago, Oct. 5. It Is announced that

Judge Lyman Trumbull Is In sympathy
with the Populist party, and will deliver
an address at one of Its mass meetings In
Central Music hall tomorrow night. He
will address the Populists on "the rights
of man as affected by accumulated wealth
and favored monopolies," Judge Trum-
bull has long been regarded as a staunch
Deuiocrut.

llrert Adjudged Lunatic
PlTTSUUIlQ, Oct. fi. EbenezerM. Byers,

the wealthy Iron merchant, of Pittsburg,
was yesterday declared a lunatic. His wife,
who has speut the last two years search-
ing for and trying to regain possession of
her husband, who, she alleged, was being
kept from her by his brother, A. M. Byers,
will now go Into court and asKto uu made
trustee of her husband's person and prop
erty.

Mils Anthony to Stump Kansas.
HocitESTElt, N. Y., Oct. fi. Simau B.

Anthony will leave next Sunday for Kan
sas, where she Is to taKo an active part tn
the fall campaign there. The Populist
party have put Into their platform this
year a woman's suffrage plank, and Miss
Anthony's purpose In visiting the west is
to speak In favor of that particular leu-tur- e.

.

The European War Ulouil.
BEltLlN. Oct. 5. The Vosslsche Zeitung

regards the Coreau war as a foreruuulng
of a great Anglo-Hussla- n collision, which
the conflicting Interests of those powers
are certain sooner or Inter to bring about.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Fire at Buchnnan, W. Vn., early this
moruluR, oloaued out the business section.

The cricket game between Lord Hawke's
team nud the Toronto club, at Toronto,
resulted in a draw.

Captain Philip l'rlce, United States en-

gineer corps, died at Fortress Monroe last
nlglit very suddenly of osdeuia of the
lung.

The Woman's Chrlstlnn Temperance
union, of Chicago, hns entered upon a
crusade agaiust objectionable bill boards
and "living pictur-s.- "

The entire poxtofllce force at Mystic,
Conn., left the office yesterdny with the
letlrlng postmaster, leaving Postmaster
llennlson without help.

COUNCIL MEETING.

A Short Session Last flltht-W- IU .Meet

Agaln
A regular meeting of the Borough

Council wan held last night. Moat of the
business transacted was in connection
with the water works.

Mr. Morris, representing the Jeanes-vill- e

Iron Works, was authorised to
furnish the tail pipe, joints, etc, between
the storage reservoir nnd the pumping
station at three cents per pound,

Jacob Franz made application to open
n trench for the Cherry street sewerngo
company. S. O. M. Ilollopeter, Ess,., as
counsel for C. K. Titman, objected on the
ground that it was the intention of the
company to Interfere with Mr. Titman's
sewerage. Council tabled the application.

Hownnl Deishlcr appeared for tho oil
rellulug company and asked that the bor-

ough pay for the repairs made to a bridge
at the Kchley Hun grounds. The com
pany claims the borough uses the bridge
more than others In travel 1 6 nnd from the
reservoir. Council refused to comply with
tho request.

It was decided that if the property
owners In tho vicinity of Centre street
nud Peach alley will put in curbs and
payments the borough will put in nn
open gutter and thus abate the many
nuisances now complained of.

A complnint by Mr. Monaghun that the
present nrrnngement of the electric rail
way on Oak otreet nnd Plum alley is in
jurlous to his property was referred to
the street committee.

A request by Councilman Dougherty
that an electric light be placed nt the
corner of Jardln and Cherry streets was
tabled for the next meeting.

Council will apply for a new trial in the
case of Tnliesln Phillips.

. Next Monday the borough will begin
constructing n culvert under the Lehigh
Valley railroad, at the south end of
White street.

Council will meet ngain to dls
cuss suggestions rcgnrding the water
works made by Contractor McAdnni.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, Na
3 South Main street.

At the Theatre.
Bnrry O'Neil as the light-hearte- d Irish

lad, possesses a rich baritone voice of
reuinrkablo sweetness, his rendition of
several pretty songs were encored to the
echo, his acting wns fur nbove the average
of the Irish comedians of New
York Sun. At Ferguson's theatre on
Wednesday evening, Oct. 10th.

Notice.
All persons entitled to orders for bills

rendered to the Shenandoah School Board
are requested to call for tho same at the
Secretary's office, In the West street school
building, on Friday, Saturday, Monday or
Tuesday, between the hours of 0 a. m. nnd
5 p. m. FllANK HANNA,

t Secretary.

How to Make Money.

Great wealth has been accumulated by
small savings. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep for
future use, I am selling out my entire
stock at just what it cost roe. Come and I

see the bargains.
J. P. CAllDEN, 224 West Centre street.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
'JFhen sho was a Child, she cried for Custorla.

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorta.

When sho had Children, she gavo them Castorta

Personally Conducted Tours.
Tho success of tho two regular tours to

the South via the Pennsylvania Hallroad
Company's Hues has led that company to
arrange for another personally conducted
tour from New York and Philadelphia on
October 10th, Including Gettysburg, Blue
muge, .uurny, iiasic, niuroi nriuge.
Grottoes of the Shenandoah, Richmond
and Wnshlugton. Tho members of
the party will travel In special
trains of parlor cars provided

for their use. The entire round
trip covers u period of nine days, and ex
cursion tlcKets, luciuumg nu necessary ex
penses miring mat ume.wiu oesoiu iroru
Now York nt t55 and Philadelphia $53.
For Itineraries containing complete in
formation us to routes, special tram ser
vice, descriptive notes, &c, npplytoor ad
dress Tourist Agent, 1190 Uroadway, N. Y,
or liroau street station, muaueipmn.

ItEI'OUT OF THE CONDITION OF TUB

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

at Hhenandonh, In lheBtateof l'cnnsylvanla,
ut tne close or uuine.s, uct. z, isvi:

HKSOURCES.

Loans and discounts J175.I01 05
U. bonds to reeure circulation... 6ti,(iOO 00

ft einlums on I) . rj. llonds (I.&CO 00
Blocks, Kcuritlin, etc lrj,21u 00
Hanking house, furniturenuu nx-'s- . :i,ll 7:

Dm' firm; National uunkstnot reserve
UKeuW v.oia 43

Duo lrom unproved reserve sgeuls 19,151 'ii
Checks imuuther cosh llrms 711 00
Notes of other National banks
Fractional partr currency, nlckle,

and reutf .

Lawful money reserve in bank, viz
Specie. -- .. 25,010 25
Legal-ieude- r notes 11,717 U)
U. a. ccrtltlcates ot deposit

tor lfgal tenders -
Redemption fund with U.H. Treasur-

er per cent, of circulation).

Total
INABILITIES.

,.t35,338

Capital stock paid 8100,000
Burpius
unai laea prouis, ices expenses uuu

taxes paid ie,iai
National Hank notes outstanding.- .- 15,)00
Due oihtr National Banks 1,733
Due Hlalo Banks and bankers...,.
IllvlacndH unpaid-- ..
Individual deposits subject check 179,626

emsud rerllHcaies deposit.
l"nrtlHd checks.
Cashier's checks outstanding..

Total..
Blateof l'ennsyivanla county Hchuylklll.ts:

limner, dinner nunve-uame- a

hank, solemnly swear that above Btste-me-

true loihebtst knowledge and
belief. HUNTKlt. CasTiler.

Bubscrlbcd nnd before this
day uct. ibui.

uonecv Aiiesi: II. Titiiam.

i.snxi

19.) DO

223 10

37,663 25

2,260 00

In 00
ruua.. ns.uuu uu

71
00

to 15
tn 11,0011 63

,., 552 00
to 64

1 ot 2ttl fc9

0 67
100 00

ol
1, 01 ine

do the
Is of my

E. B.
sworn to me 6th

or

W.

Notary Public.

nrTciiiBON, Directors
J.B.lUBTLEH, J

--- in'-' r

W

T. tl.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

MAHANOT ClTV. Oct. fi, 1804.

T. U Hess Is transacting business nt
Philadelphia.

Mrs. McCarrol, of Delano, visited town
friends yesterday.

Alfred Smith, of Philadelphia, was the
guest of town friends yesterday.

Miss Ida Keller, of Delano, circulated
among town friends last evening.

Mrs. Chambers, of Cntawlssn street,
has left for a three-wee- k visit nt

Dr. A. P. Bluoll sprained his wrist
while trying to lift a heavy piece of

timber.
George Keiper, representing the EVEN

ING IlEltALB, transacted business In town
yesterday.

Tho funeral of Patrick Dwyer, who was
killed at the North Mnhanoy colliery, took
place yesterday.

James Faust, nn old resident of town,
died nt his home on Spruce street yester-
day, from dropsy.

The horses owned by Messrs. Dunn nnd
ltynn are matched to run lor fioo a
side at tho Milton fair next week.

Patrick McGroarty, of Morea, nnd Miss
Fnnny Wesburn, of Tumbling Hun,
were joined in wedlock nt tho German
Catholic church yesterday. John Mc
Groarty was the groomsman nud Miss
Pauline Wesburn the bridesmaid.

Did vou ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cufls ?

It's very ea9y to tell, for they are all
marked this way

TRADF

LLLuU)
97 MARK- -

They ore the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and are mode of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof "CnrxotoiD."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day outjOud they arc oil marked this way

75
TKADf

LI H B SB Iff)
P.&S1 ft.ijj

Urn

The lirst cost is the only cost, fot
thev keen clean n lone time, and when
soiled yon can clean them in a minute
by suntuy wiping on wtta a wet ciotn

that is tho kind marked this way
TI vr
JAB few

ITTf

TKADf

JtiraLUJUul
Mark.

These collars and enffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
luundrv trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you jet a collar marKea U113 way

LLUL0I
MARK.

Ask vonr dealer first, and take noth
ing that has not above trade mark, if
yon desire perfect satisfaction. All
others arc Imitations absolutely.

If yon can t find collars or cmta
marked this way, we will send you i
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each- - Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your size and 6ay whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

427-2- 0 Broadway, NEW YORK.

ISTOCKS
If vnll fleslrn to invest in stocks In 0 Safe

auil legitimate manner without caro and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,

v lilch w 111 pay you from 2 to 8 per cent.weokly
In any active market. It will pay jou more
than doublo tho average rate of Interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received

Iiroms-ui-
o

will ho
5i,iw.
pleated to furnish you references

success in tho imat. and what wo aro
doing fur others. If you aro situated where

I you cannot call on us in person, address your
1 coiuuiuuicauuus 10 lue

m .

Metropolitan News Co.,
4S Congress St., Itonton, Mass,

Wo remit profits once a week and principal on
I three das notice. Parties nrcferrlnir to do

their ow n investing, are advised to subscribeI to our Dally Markot Letters, which give you
important uuormatlon on active stocKS, anu
will enable you to make money If youdoyour
own tmcculatint?. Itates. 4 ncr month: or
wuii telegrams ui impunuufc cuiuigi'B, taj.w
per moniu. Auuress,

Metropolitan News Company
40 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock Hex U'JOS. ISoston, Mass.

Evan J. Bavies,

1
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
OZPZELOSmNJ GK

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery.
Greatest Bargains in Town.

Annie Morrison
EQAK JW1LD1XO,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

When in POTTSVimj,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Contro Streot.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
..(860,318 02 attached, f inest wines, liquors, cigars.

Wholesale agent for

Felceaipu'i hnA'l J.( Export

Ltjiti nd Sum Fait Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors jd Oigsrs
I'M Eoum nam ot.

1878.

Kelly's MILLINERY!
am OPENIKTO- -

French and American Designs of Millinery!
In touch with the times and prices. We are stocked wlih nil the novelties
of the reason, and offer them for wholesale prices nt retail for spot cash
only. Plush, 88c per yard. Silk Velvet, COc per yard.

SO Soutli TVTnln Stroot.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongnhcla Whiskey,
Pure rye whiskey, XX,
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX,
Superior Blackberry
Superior Cognac Brandy,
Imported Jnmalcn Hum

ESTABLISHED

50c n qt.
$1 n qt.

$1.25 a
nqt.

l
, n qt. 1

LiquorStore

"VUENGLIHG'S tu.d Kiuli Ale, Draught l'nrlcr nnd VelcerBccr.
Dctt brute's of 6cl'ltarsatdalll;ltflj.cf ltn.peiBt.ee britks.

Safe Deposit Buildiner and Savin

OF PA.

IU- - 23C. MASTER,
VST. II. B.OJE3C3VE-a.3ar- , .

The value of each share is 1200 nt maturity. Application fee on each share. 2S
cents: and monthly dues on each share. tl.OO. On dues rmM in mlvnn fnr
six months or longer, 5 per cent, interest will be allowed at time of payment is made.

Members may withdraw one or nil shares nt anytime by giving 80 dnys' writtenntt.a nwl .. r , u ti,n rn ... t .1 .. . ,. (.1 t . . . .uuuiiuu "ii. viii.L.vn mjc i it, nuiuuub ui uuca imm uu suuu entires, logemerwith six per cent, interest nfter the first year's membership. No shares will be
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loansfrom the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Heference nnd information on nppllcntion. New series starts in Sept., 1894.
Shares may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc.. will be received at the office
of M. II. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardin St., on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to the shareholders:
F. J. KE1THAN, Baker and Confectioner.

W
HEV

JOHNSON, Denier.
HOI1KHT O'BOYLB.

Tlie

nudy,
Jl.OOnqt.

followlug

Wilkes-Bar- re

iusiness College,
Pa.

To

ASSOCIATION READING,

WillccH-llnrre- ,

flie Public

I have In Shenandoah with n

Car W of WGstM HoTses

And thoy are ready for Inspection at my
old livery stables, on ortn Mantei. auey,
which I will offer at public sale on a date
to be hereafter announced. Watch this
space. Alter the public sale 1 win always
have western norses ior private haio or ex-

change. Wm. Neiswenter,
anenanuouu, x-

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall IEilliSlG37Sr
Just New York, In nil fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
in town for the price, uur line 01

"Infants' Coats and Gaps

and Children's Bonnets can't be beat. See
them und you will say so.

New
York

qt.

(l.t.0

from

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

A

Shenandoah's Eemable

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd nd White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In everj
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa speo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. Altrla
solicited.

WARREN J. PORTZ,

remlred. Orders loft al
21 North Main street, receive
prompt attention

w

Lumber

arrived

Piano Tuner.
vitvnnfirdorii&H

Bnensndoth.nlll

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTED. A 6 or house, centrally
located, inquire at ukiialu omce. iu n

TtT ANTED Salesman! salary from start
W nermanent nlace. Drown Bros. CO.

Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

ItTlWIPffn TnrnVrain. YTlPn tf) bOftrd iU

W .f.t;7 ii ah mnArm tonvenlences.
UeffrVnca 7ontredl Apply the HKiiALD
cfllce.

n nuT.v. A rood, sound horse. Price
;.;rnhiB. AddIv to Jllchael Peters,

ihonandoah, Pa.

A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
S75.00 to the ltapld Dish Washer.

. .1 a- -i tUam mlnnlna urltl,.

out vettlnK llio hands. No experience nece
Bary; soils at sight; permanent position. Ad
dress V. 1". Harrison & Cc.Clerk No. 14, Col
umbus, Ohio.

BAIdS. The Mt. Oarmel Uouse prop
FOK on the corner ot Oak street and thi,.n in Carmcl. Is ottered for sale at
low tlpure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the ndjolnln

Anv Information as to henres an
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
ucnoeaer. hi. vmoi. t-

31 South Main St.

Agonts.

J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. F.
CAMP NO. 206, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, V. O. S. of A.

Is n practical Industrial business training-school- .

Well quipped with earnest,,.--enthusiasti-

and thorough teachers
and newest method s.lncludlng "nctua
business" system of bookkeeping. In-

struction Is mainly Individual. Col
lege management has arranged for
cheap board for students. Ask for
beautiful now catalogue.

WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

AMUSEMENTS.

JlEHGUSON'S THEATRE.

1 J. I'EItGUSON, MANAGER.

Wednesday, October 10th, '94.

Mr. Barry O'Neil
"Urin's Motion Mtnslrrl,"

In Howard P. Taylor's Comedy-Dram-

IngpiiMioi !

A tale of fair Erin a hundred years ago
when they sang "The Wearing of the-
ureen." oweei songs anu uoisierou
Irish dances. Beautiful scenery nnd
realistic mechanical effects, built nnd
painted by Dodge at llarrlgan's theatre
New York. Entire new equipment 1 Pro
duced by n company of able comedians.

Prices: 25, 50 and 75 Cents.

HOTEL KAIBB,
CHAH. BUltCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Hacdsome fixtures.

Pool and lillllard Kooms Attached.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tapj
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 80UTIT MAIfT aTItEEL

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

oIJeiI and Largest Glass c Been Free lunch DiUf,

John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q, W. Davidson, Bartender.

Bicjcle B argams

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

TheA.HcebnerCo.
108 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILIiEI.'

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
tST lIAWTHOItN'8 U. 8. ltOOy PAINT by

TOBT, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, Are
and every kind ol weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls, a Ive It a trial.


